
LANSBURGH & BRO.,
Washington's Favorite Store.

TOMoeeowi
Transparent Glycerine

3 Cakes for 13c.
Positively no more than 6 cakes to a customer.

Lining Values That Cannot Fail to Attract
Your Attention.

Imported French Haircloth,
18c Quality, 8c yard.

Soft finish, in graj onl. ask for
this haircloth, a rare lining value and
a big suing

I2c Canvas, Sc yard.
In black or grev; eitra heavy antl

full width, it's a union cam as, part
iliiien; it'll wear and retain its fetiff-ne-

satisfactonlj.

22c Blue Wcstmhistci Vellum Writing Paper 1 4c Pound
Comes iu three sizes

Envelopes to match C Pack

LANSBURGH BRO
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half hour foit niiiiuK- - ndo fr in Wjine
tm ii tt mid ii dirwt fr 151
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OIL HEATING STOVES i

ft Fctltccd Trices I

!

now $3.99 i

$2.90, now $2 68
TJic bes caLe Satisfaclorr result.

GAS STOVES,

m
1204 G. 016 I2th
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Haines' Washington Store.
Pa Avi and Sth St S.H.

Eyeglasses Free
! for 10 Days. f

Our graduate Opticians will examine yonr V
V "fs, and kcII a COLD Ejeghuss frame for fV O.xn DOLLAK. and give ou fine lcns4 fV sbsolutrf riJEE, with niwvcco case, aai j
V tjtglass cliain. j
t This is a $4 Outfit for SI. 4

-- -

IC Spectacles at same special prices

i GERMAN OPTICAL CO.,

12 Seventh SU N W.
apT-t- f

TKIiTlI! TEETli:
Very licet set cf teeth made. $": karat

told crewn, Z 50, Gold filllnss, 75c up Teeth
extracted without pain, 25c. Rcirember, oo
expanse attac led to this office

DR. PAT3N, DcntuL 1213 Twelfth St--

20c Percaiine, Mfc yard.
Hirhlv aud beautiful! watered in

preys and black; 3 inches ide.
absolutelv fast color.

All of Our 45c and 55c Fine

Mercerized Linings to go
at 37c yard.

Every shade is lepresented in the
lot; hordlv distinguishable from rilk.
nice for co'at lining Ask to see these

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

The Hester Cotillion to be danced to-

night at the Rifles Arniorv will he led b

Representative Olmsted The jeception

committee will include Mrt H Campbell.

Mrs J C Toor Mrs A. D Addison Miss

Merriam. Miss Owen Mr P001, Mr Addi-

son and Mr

The social attraction of after--

noon was the reception given bv Mr.

&
420 426 Seventh

every

satisfaction

considered
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$4.50,

Toilet Dept.

guar-
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Campbell

yesterdav

1C Jones, wife of the senior Sen- -

Jjator from Arkansas whose guests were

invited to meet her ne daughter-in-la-

- t TAUAr. . Al.c lntnc lp- -

a

and

Odell the

weird

le

d

re-

does

fore was Annie The Louia V a a State
in thU i.ght.and is one

should be
brides the oar. The residence Jl
in Street was twas dei(jC(1 N A

white combined sanlax snajj
nalms Kater lilies and it is also on the bonks

while tame Representative s neruian
adorned white tulip lilies val- - Ltica.

spirea. j Senator Elsberg noli-!-- 1

velvet, in tics is two
larte Jcncs ors from the Borough
uhn was daintih eowucd in white silk aid
lace In the tea room the honors were
shared bv Mins Louise Johnson Miss Car- - j

tigan Arksneas and Mi&s Jones

Mr T A Vanderiip. the Tirst Assistant
of the entertained a

guests esterday on board the
revenue cutter Window. The part was
made up of Mrs. Gage and her house
guests and the trip twtntv miles
the Potomac and back was made during
the afternoon

Mexican Ambassador and Senora de
entertained dinner last night

when their gietts were the unci Justice
and Mrs Puller Justice and Mrs White
jutue ir ui. j""-- "
Brovn Justice and Mrs. McKenna. Justice
Brewer and Miss Brewer Senor and Senora
Godez Senora Peree Senor Romero

and Mrs William Stone Vbert gave
a beautifUiv appointed dinner last night
for their Jane Abeit whose
ruarrlace to Mr. Stor will occur tomoirow
In addition to the bride elect and her
fiance together with group of wedding
attendants the guests the ptrenU

the gioom. Major and Mrs Storv, who
have come from Island,
where the fwmer is now stationed, and

iivc Vmsn Partnri', has cone
ork 10 visit Mrs I'ranci-- , the daughter

of the Justice and Mrs Puller She
will be absent a week or ten days

The Eastertide gaeties were ushered in
last night a ball given b the

and Mrs Root in honor of
their oung The 173 guests
danced the eveniLg aw a in the beautiful
ballt 00m on second floor, which, like
the rema'nder of the house, was artis-lica- ll

adorned spring blossoms and
palms

Mis Errol Brown hes gone to Pittsbuig
to via Buid Shaw, and to a fnd
the which hostess will give
in the large ballroom her new les denee,
on next 1 ridav evening.

Mier Marv Ce-il- ia McCann 3500 O

Street and 'd ward Burrio Daw,
Georgetown were married vesterdav
ino'-nin- at c ?0 oeiock at Trinit Church
The cereniou was performed b Kev

rather Culnll, S J., the pastor,
aad by the
of the immediate families the contract-
ing parties The bride wore a gown of
castor shade and led a large bunch of
bride roes The Kastei decorations
xithiu the chancel addpd to beaut cf
the Aftei a short honevmocn
trip Mr and Mis Daw will begin house-
keeping at "looS N Street.

Mrs Nicol Ludlow and her Capt.
Fred II left Pnda for At
lantic Citv traveling on the private car
' Edg'inere, ' which was placed at their
disposal b the Manager the
Pennslvania Railroad. Mrs Ludlow
Captain Ilugher will remain Haddon
Hall for some weeks.

To IllstMixH il ItM.
Tiw DaishtPit of mcnean Revolution or

will meet at the I.bbitt Hou-e- , at
4 li tmnorrrw aftunoon. lo lieu- - the report of
tin regent for tlit l of Columbia on tlie

of tbe pat ar lalon, to con-id- ir

p'at ftr future opirutioio tf tlie exiet.

" To Avoid Great Faults,

Beware Small Ones "
So, Also, if you would be free from

serious diseases, beware of the little germs

badness in your blood. smaH

pimple, Vizi little distress in the stomach
calls for Hood's Sa.rsa.partLla. to prevent

development of dyspepsia., scrofula,
or some other disease.

Dizzy Spells "Sudden dizzy spells
make my hands and side numb

I could not work. Took Hood's
and I am a well man." Fred V.

Halloch, Box South Kent, Ct.

2o not take any substitute you
call fo' Hood's Sarsaparilla. member

fflhcd&SaMal
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B IN OPERATING

Plait's Workers Indicate Intentions
Toward Roosevelt. A

Odell Vn Ho HroiiKlit Forward im

the cxt Ileimlillcmi Candidate
for Governor of the Kniplrc State.
l,en lei IL QuiKK Apnln
to rnuir-l- lc Write Platform.

a

NEW April 17. Republican

from all ocr the SUte flecked

to the Fifth Avenue Hotel last Lteat,
and most them found tneir wa 10

Senator Piatt's room. The were all as

dumb as ojsters about the proposition to

have a resolution passed at con-

vention declaring that the part was in

of a second term for the Governor.

They were emphatic in declaring that the

Convention should take no action regard-

ing New Yoik's choice for the Vice Fiesl-den- ci

On all sides could be heard talk
that the programme as it is

is that the Republican
Coueution shall be stampeded fcr

Rooseelt for Vice President, and he

be "dared to decline it."
The Republican leaders the s xl

counties in the State were unanimous- in

praising the diplomacy of Chairman Odell
""

had prevented a single contested sea am, whenecr any 0r ray
from figuring m the prelirainar work of frjcnjs become languid or pile lull
the Convention In the corridors and about j of I)ains, I advise them to tr Warner's
the bai the talk was general thai 'if Safe Cure feeling assured that they will

satisfied with the result "
Rosevelt wcie nominated for he

funis experience can be ours Will ou
Vice President Mr Odcll would be nomi- - . ?

nated for in S ptember, and
George W Aldridge. of Rochester, woii'd
succeed Mr. as chairman cf Re-

publican State Committee '

There could be no the seutl-au- nt

that it is a general belief of the rank
file that the programme is to get

Roosevelt on the national ticket, if he can
pesMblv be induced to go there

and then a rumor came whis-

pering down the rotunda that some dcle-p.ii- n

was tzonc to offer a olutiou toda
j declaring it to be the sense the Republi

can part mat me uuveruur sruu u uc --

nominated. Usuallv this proved
to be a nameless IndUidual Iu one in-

stance he vat. the of Abraham
(rubers imagination Mr Gruber sa tra

Springtime .Delusions.

MissBuf-i.overn-

a delegate of the Twcntj-sevent- h distri t u.U6.uu um -.

would offer such a reHolution. ard he wou d afternoon over the v.isdom of approaching
support it The name giveii b Mr Gruber the General Assembl concerning the

not ttguie on the iol's j Iaion of tue Confession Kaith on ba-

it the Governor had few friends around c,. , ,,, .,r, nf ,hp pnmmiuoo of 1S92.

her niarnage, Miss Tavlor, fortunes of Pa as
of t Lowi of the prettiest committeeman are tied up

decided there no ton-j- -
of famil

M decorated throughout in that Senator Els-- X

blossoms, with j. ue tnc temporar chairman of
ami Tall b'oomed the convention
the drawing-roo- the ten " that James oe

with of the shall be the permanent chairman
lev and Mrs Jones, wearing blick is a newcomer in

was assisted welcoming her j and one the Republican Seii-- -t
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the Third Rensselaer district, went home.. . .

has made a ver. good record at lbau.
'and the thipg that probablv weighed moat

in li favor 111 getting him this honor v as
the spnlted and sarcastic mani.er in wh.ca
he struek baik at Senator GraeH during d

lwtes in the Senate last wititei on New
York cit legislation

Some surprise v.as expressed wlien it
was learned that Lemuel E Quigg, the
president of the count committee who is
slated for retirement in favor of Georgo
Ii Ridwell wa? to be tbe "" oTllio
committee on resolutions This will reallv '

be the most important function of this
PAiiniion It was said last night that .

there was no political significance in Mr !

Quigg's selec'ion for this honor but that I

he had been chosen because he could .vrite
a better platfoim than anbodv else Mr j

Ouics-- v rote the nlatfor-- n eterav ami
it W8s edited b Senator Piatt last night.
It indorses the Administration or 1'resi- -
dent McKinlej. praises the administration
of Governor RooseveMt. and the lou tax
rate and sa-- , a lot of things about patri-
otism expansion, and the old usg.

FUNERAL OF E. I. KEWICK.

"oiie. lit si. Michael mid Ml n--

( linrcli Ti1ii.
Tuneral sei vices over the remains of

Mr. E I Rennk who died pril 1. at Par-

is, Prance will be conducted at 30

o'clock this afternoon, at St. Miohael and
Ml Angels' Church, b the rector. Rev.
William R Turner

The honorar pallbearers will be Paul
Tuller of New York. Rev O A Glaze-broo-

of Elizabeth N J John R Proc-

ter, Civil Service Commissioner, Senator
Quarter Cramruond Kenned, A A Adee
Assistant Secretar of State Woodrow
Wilson Princeton N J Walter Page of
New Yoika-n- l Gen Charles Bell The
active nallbc.irers will be Judge J K M

Norton Alexandria, Va Dr L W GKize-broo- k

Charles G Moore H Marmaduk"
W de C Ravenal. Capt J H Finne,
Thomas Nelson Page, and Frank II Lai-- n

ed
Edward Ireland Renick was born in Bal-

timore, Md , in 1S56 His father was a
Presbvfrian clergman His earlv edu-

cation v.as received in the public sehoolb
of Baltimore and later at Roanoke Col-

lege. Salem a He was graduated in
1SS1. from the law school of the Universlt
of Virginia, and located at Atlanta, Ga .

to practice his profession Later he ac-

cepted the position ot Iiw Clerk in the
office of the First Comptroller of the
Treasur under the Administration of
President Arthur Mi Renick was se-

lected b Secretar Gresham for Chief of
the Consular Bureau in the Department of
State, and h subsenuentl became Chief
Clerk of the Department,

Mr Renick resigned from the State De-

partment to become the Washington rep-
resentative of the New York law tirm of
Coudert Bros On Februar 15 last, Mr.
and Mrs Renick sailed for France to rep-
resent Coudert Bros in the settlement of
the estate left bv the celebrated dentist,
Dr. Evans, and to represent the Gou Is
in connection with the interests of the
CountesR Castcllane. One month after his
arrival in Paris, Mr Renick became seri-
ously ill, developing a critical case of

fever He died within tn das at
the Hotel Continental Mr. Renick mar-
ried Miss Annie C Catchett, of Georgia.
Two children were the result of this mar-
riage, Mrs E H Jennings, of this city,
and Mr Miles Renick. of New York.

The remains arrived in New York Sat-ur-

night on the steamship New York,
accompanied b Mrs. Renick, and brought
to Washington the following day. Mrs
Renick has taken up her temnorary resi-
dence with her daughter, Mrs. E II. Jen-
nings. 201G G Street northwest.

Ilrlile 'tin j 1 nil Down.
CHESTER. Pa , April 17. The

Street bridge, built by the county
commissioners, at an expense of $47,000,

is in serious danger of falling into Chester
Creek by reason of one of the abutments
giving wa. A meeting of the county com-

missioners has been called for today,
when an examination will be made and
some effort made to save the bridge.

Two Granted.
On motion of R. Golden Domldon, Justice

Ilarnird ctcrdav granted the petition ofFlorcrce
Shecd. asking divorce from her husband,

. fheed, jr., un the pround of desertion.

Tlie decree allows the, petitioner to resume lier
name, Horence . Collier. .Ta.eplnno

Ivitbv was ve'tert'uv prantcd divorce from her
husband, Gilbert h Ivitbv. on the ground of

The decree, which is Mgnd b .ltitiee
llarnanl, pun it the petitioner to resume her
maiden rarrc, Holmes.

FACT vs. CONJECTURE.

i
Feu Valuable Mill to Those A ho

Are Quielv to Take Advantage
of Timely MiJfffCMtlons.

Just now the advertising space of the
average newspaper is filled with advertl3C-ment- b

of spring time medicines, blood
purifiers, etc. When it is understood as

scientific truth that the kidneys, liver
and lungs are the only blood purifiers of
the human bod, much disappointment cud
money will be saved Dizziness, palpitation,
languid feelings, headache, backache, etc.,
are caused by the sstem being poisoned
by uric acid which the kidnes. through
overwork or v eakness, do not eliminate.
The troubles mentioned are but stnptoms.
The cause lies deeper. Put the kidneys
and liver iu working order with that vege-

table specific, Warners Safe Cure, and the
smptoms and attendant troubles will dis-

appear. With the system in first-cla-

condition and the grent organs of life
doing the work nature intended them to
do, most diseases are thrown off. It is
the weakened, debilitated poisoned body
which falls an eas prey to chills, fevers,
pneumonia, consumption, Rrigut's disease,
and death No man or woman can afford
in hn laid un with a severe illness It is
the part of wisdom to keep well. Miss
Florence Buffum, Secretar of the Ishwara
Theosophical Society, of Minneapolis, un- - j

derstands this pertectl, and under uate ot
Januar 24 last, writes "I have round
Warner's Safe Cure of high value It

ren t Ii nBcIute o nrn-n- C. ctrtTit tf fOr- -

" "a "'"' .

THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION

Ne IlriuisnIeU. I'rebj terj oten
uaitist etion at I'resent.

PRINCETON. N J VTiril 17 The Pres-bvtc-

of New Brunswick held its meeting

for the examination of candidates for the

nunistr in, the Second Presbvterian
Church Monda Thirteen members of the
senior class of the seminar, having passed

at their examinations and parts of trial,
vcre licensed to preach

After the regular business was finished

hch was a.,prMcd j, a niajont of the
fionera, Assembl bat "failed to secure the

two-thir- vote to have it ac- -
nectar

nn,i.i nf ihn nnlversitv--

preentcd the report awl at first it was re-

garded favorabl b some of the members
In the afternoon session, however, Ur B
B Warfield, of the spnunar, said that he
disapproved of am action being taken be-

cause he thought it unwise for the New
Uruns.vlck Prcbb..ter to agitate the mat-

ter at present He was supported In hia
opinion b the Rev Dr George T Purves
Owing to the small number of memoers
who were presont it was fluall decided to
take no action in regard to the proposal,
and it was withdrawn b Dr Duftleld

G AS SPOUT.

Pen Mi rr of tlio Deep Ituu Club's
Vc-- l JMoot.

RICHMOND Va April 16 The commit-

tee of the Deep Run Hunt Club have struck
uppn a unique fature to entertain the
gmart sct which comprises Its, membership

Satunlav't meat Sis bloodhounds
from the btate penitentiar farm will be
added to the club pack for a man hunt

The fugitive will be given three hours
start and must bailie the hound If he can.
When close pushed he is expected to take
t0 a tree until the hunters arrive and se- -

cure the doss These hounds take a prac- -

Uce run at the State farm every few das
au,j umicr the full appreciation of this ob
ject Iceson no escapes have been attempted,
a" the beasts bave never failed to run down
the human quarr

CHARGES Or CONSPIRACY.

iViiii Iv miln's (.ii cruor iifiiriiilt n
I'll re I'oixl VuimiI.

HVRRISBIRG Pa. April 17 Reading
in a Philadelphia newspaper a story of al-

leged conspirac between a special agent
of the Pure Food Rureau of th Depart
ment of gnculture and a certain firm of j

olcomarginne dealers in Philadelphia
whereb the retailers were to be protected

in the unlav ful sale of imitation butter
for an addition cent per pound for protec-tio- a

from the ratds of th pure food agents.
Governor Stne sent for the head of the
department aud directed him to at once
suspend Vmbrose Little the special agent
accused, and then institute and press
criminal prosecution against all violators
of the law Thomas Callahan Sons were
the wholesalers mentioned as having en-

tered into a conspirac with Little to
the department in the enforce-

ment of the oleo laws
Major Levi Wells, the State Dairy and

Food Commissioner lost no time in send-
ing Little a telegram noticing him of his
suspension and then went to Philadelphia
to personall direct the investigation and
prosecutions Two ears ago the special
agent ot the bureau at Pittsburg wab the
subject of investigation b the Legislature
on a similar charge.

V llislerj Soheil.
NORRISTOWN, Pa . April 17. The ni3-tc- r

surrounding the drowning of little
Morris Rakosk, in the Conshohockcn
Reservoir Saturday afternoon, has disap-

peared The police and Coroner McGlath-e- r

are now full satisfied that it was a
mere case of accidental drowning.

'I lie Criiiul 1'olitc Aiunli'vlIIe.
As a whole the vaudeville bill presented

b Manager Chase at the New Grand The-

atre this week is v,a above the average,

and that it was much enjoed was attested
bv the laige audience that filled that popu-

lar place of amusement last night. To
pick out the star of the bill v.ould be to
name the bill in Its entiret, each act is
so ver good and pleasing

Perhaps one act more cnjoed than all
the others was little Fred with his pon.
pig, and acrobatic dogs, which succeeded
in keeping ever bod in a roar of laughter
from start to finish. Others in the bill are
Barnes and Siscon In a delightful sketch,
comic juggling b Mdlville andConwa;
George C. Doors, the mimic monologist;
Mr. and Mis SitTman; Forrest Brothers;
the clever musical clowns, Josephine Goss-ma- n

and pickaninnies, aud Cook and Clin-

ton, expert marksmen. Patrons of this
popular theatre would do well to seo the
bill

Is the bestsfOSTETte medicine for

P CELEBRATED
) the stomach,

blood, liver,
and nerves It
cures CON-

STIPATION,
INDIGES-
TION, DYS-

PEPSIA, BIL-
IOUSNESS;
Invigorates
the liver and
strengthens
the kidneys.
When, you ask
for It, be sure

SITTER5 jou
genuine.

get the

Tgpagfjgi " w r&xmmwygmgnr&r

"Hechts' Greater Stores,
513-r1- 5 Seventh Street.

2Qc for 59c plisse crape silks
sJ tjle pretty and desirable silk for spring and summer waists

aud for trimming. It is sold at 59c by other storei. Tomorrow

jou may have it choice of such shade3 as lavenler, cerisi, pink,
turquoise, cardinal, grey, and also black for 39c yard.

9Qf for 39c Henriettas.
LmJ 40 pieces of ard-wi- closely woven Henriettas rich and beautiful in fi-

nishin such shades as rose, pearl, cardinal. Trench Blue, garnet, golden,

violet, castor. Hunter's, gre, pink, light blue and cream to go tomorrow

at 29c a janl instead of 30c.

Oneday bargains in domestics.
peach for 200 dozen bleached

tyX. ready-mad- e pillow cases good
vi8 sie.

each for 110 doen bleached pil-

low cases with deep hem3 tape
borders well made and a good
quality cotton, usually loc.

each for bleached Bolster cases
, of extra heav muslin hem-

med, Ironed and torn usually
30c.

7c for 1 2ic black percaiine.
' 4?

05 pieces of fast black percaiine the quality which sells in

eery store in town for i2c, to go at 7c.

will buy tomorrow
any of the following articles :

Paper of gold-ey- e needles
2 papers of hair pins.
Tape measure.
All widths white tap-- .

300 lots added to these lots
and all of them are of the cleverest conception, embracing la-

dies' and misses' shape- - in turban-- , toques, and large and medtum-s'u- c

hats and bonnets, trimmed with flowers, plumes, nialincs,
chiffons, aud lace3,in black aud new shades.

m for hats sold
i . . . -oja pspttnercaiM.

Purchases "charged" when desired.

a..' a.

513-51- 5 Seventh Street.

AFFAIRS IN CUBA.

I he I!utt'licr' toiiiliii Hrmi'-l- it to '1

'111 ms li (fiirnl U "ml.
1IAVN Vpnl 17 The wi'hdrawal of

the illegal eoncession giving a combira-tio- n

of butchers a monopolv at the slaugh-

terhouse which enabled them to control

the local meat market, one of th last acts I

of General Ludlo.v prior to his departure ,

from the island was sugge-te- d b Cover- - '

nor General Wood The breaking up of the
monoiol caused much indignation among
the butchers, and they determined to have
revenge on the cit.

Last night Actiug Ma or Estrada Mora
informed General Wood that the slaugh-

terhouse men intended to make trouble at
the abattoir todav. The planned to k 11

no cattle unless under the original agrci --

tnent, so favorable to them thus practicl-- 1

cutting ok the citv s meat supp!. Secor
Mora appealed to General Aood for a sit-anc- e

He wanted an American oilier sent
to the abattoir to prevent the threaU
from being carried out !

General Wood said that the issue was
one for the local authorities to handle
He added, however, that he would back
Senor Mora up in an thins he did He ad-

vised him iO take a platoon of police to the
abattoir and arrest an one attempting to
createa disturbance and to warn the
butchers that if the did not kill cattie
toda they would never have another
chance Senor Mora followed this advice,
v ith the result that onl one man refused
to slaughter

The others, as soon as the understood
the situation, weakened and obeyed Senor
Mora's orders Hereafter the reealcitrant
butchers will not be permitted to kill cat-

tle in the cit The breaking up of the
combination will result in a jub.tantial
reduction of the prices of meats here Un-

der the operations of the combination the
price of the higher qualities of beef had
reached SO cents a pound. '

Tlie action of Senor Mora In tn.s matter
was quite characteristic No sooner does
trouble como or a new difficult in the
situation arise even though it is entirelv
within the sphere of the civil authorities,
than the run lmmedntelv to the Ameri-
cans praving for asistance

LOCAL ATHLETES AT PARIS.

Geiirse-tnui-i stuilnti t'iv Con-

cert to Send Uiilrimti.
Tomorrow evening the Glee and Mandolin

Clubs of Georgetown University wi'l give
a concert at the New National Theafe for
the object of raiding sufficient funds to

send some of the best athletes of George-

town to Pans, where the great Interna-
tional games will be held. In these con-

tests will be entered the best athletes of

Trance. England, and the United States, i

and as Georgetown's sprinters are among

the fastest in this countr, thc.v wi.l un- - i

I

doubted,, if sent, make a ver creditable
showing, and perhaps win tirst piace in
some of tbe events. A ver fine musi al
programme has been prepared for this oc-

casion.
!

The clubs have been rehearsing
faithfull. new numbers are to be offered
and the entertainment promises -

. ...great suaess. uum ! ...

and social point of view. Apart irem tue
selections of the Glee and Mandolin Clubs,
the Dramatic Soclet of the Carroll Insti-

tute has consented to appear in a
and ver entertaining sketch The

dramatic ability of the members of the
Institute is well known to many Wahlng-tonnn- s,

and needs no comment. AH who
are interested in the affairs of Georgetown
will have an opportunity on this occasion
both to aid the greatest project ever un-

dertaken at the college and at the same
time to atend a ver entertaining ccnceit.

ICeriinn's Cnrr's Indian Mitiileim.
Carr's Indian Maidens opened a week's

engagement at Kernan's Lccum Theatre
to a large audience last night, and judging-b- y

the enthusiasm ot the crowd they will
hold the boards successfully throughout
the week. There is an opening burlesque

entitled "Pocahontas," with Miss Cora

White in the title role, which gives an ex-

cellent opportunity for good stage setting,
elaborate costumes, and a bevy of pretty
girls, and the opportunity Is grasped.

The olio, which follows. Is lengthy and
entertaining. Mar Sisters, in songs and j

dances, were followed by Tom Nolan and
Cora White in a sketch dubbed "A Tramp!
History'-- " Mr. Nolan's parodies were well
received and earned for him several en-

cores The rest of the olio included
Campbell and Dore in an excellent musi-
cal turn; Dick and Kitty Kumins, in "The
Mad House;" Mile. Derossett, in clever
gun manipulations; Conroy and McFarlane,
in a sidewalk talk, and Emma Cams, the
female baritone, who made a decided hit.
The closing burlesque, "Parisian Follies,"
introduced all of the company and was well
receiv ed.

ft

Mac eath instead of 59c, for 2S0 doz.
I I'L bleached ready made sheets

double bed size made of soft
finish muslin hemmed, Ironed and
torn DOc usually.

m. 1 Instead of K9c for SltOfl-inc- h

5 i-- bleached bed sheets of extra
I 2 fine muslin which Is abso-

lutely free from dressing and ready
for use.

Dozen white bone buttons.
Eox mourning p:tr5.
Black o" white darning cotton.

corset laces.

fi? A Q7 for hats sold
.n-.n- s wo elsewhere at SS.

STEEL 3IILLS CLOSE DOWN.

h'!r KiiHiiiMiHiuii Our to i?l.icl H.ihi-ne-.- H

:niil ( t'l'iiroiliietiiin.
NEW YORK. April 17 Twelve mills of

the American "teel and Wire Company
have shut down, throwing out of employ-

ment many thousand men, and at the same
time th- - prices of securities of th vari- -

ous iron and steel companies broke badly
in the Stock Market. The shut-dow-

which was officially stated to be dwe to
"slack business and orerprodtietieB,
came as a surprise to Wall Street and was
received w ith more or less Incredulity The
dealing in the steel ami iroa eomoantea
slocks were on a very heavy scale.

That twelve mills of the American 3tel
and Wire Company had actually shut down
was not officially confirmed until after the
close of business John W Gates, Chair-
man of the Board of Dlreetors of the
Companv, was asked if it was true that
She comoanv- - had shut down sou of it?
mills

It is true was his reply. "There bave
ben twelve mills hut down with a dally
product of from 3 900 to I W te

"What was the cause of the shut-down-

"It was because of slack business "
'Then are Wall Street reports that the

steel business is suffering from overpro-
duction true"" was asked

I regret to sa they are true "
The mills shut elown it w;s learned aie

at the following places Pittsburs Cleve-
land. Joliet Newcastle Pa nderson.
Ind . Waukegan III and De Kalb II!

A director of the Federal Steel Comoa-- n

said "Business is certainly not slack
with us and th"re has been no overproduc-
tion. Ever thing is satlsfaetorr awl w

have orders just as far ahead as it is
healthy to have them But if Gates finds
he has overproduced well never mind
that. I don't care to iliscus Gafs bus
iness We are perfeetl satisfies! with the i

present condition and the future outlook
of the larger spheres of the iron awl steel
industries in this countr "

TO BUN INTO ST LOUIS.

The 'iiiitlierii' Vliiorptlon f the
I

Ii. IL .v, S?t. I., ntplniin'il.
NEW YORK, pril 17 In explanation

of the status of the Southern Rai'way

Comnanv's relations to the Louisville
Evausville and St Loute Consolidated
Railway this official statement has been

I'siifd
'The Southern Railway has takes steps

looking to the acquisition of the Louis-

ville. Evansvllle and St. Louis r Line
and a jilan for the reorganization o the
company's affairs will soon be issued by

J P. Morgan Co based upon an agree-

ment bv-- the Southern to take over the
nroDerty after such reorganization An
agreement has been reached with the
holders of the $2,060,000 ilik 1UUI IfCTJ,.
bond, b which thevv,.. receive par in

for the j

and cash for an agreed amount of the
overdue interest on the old bonds

"A large proportion of the consolidated
5's, which arc a first mortgage on the
west end of the road, have been pur
chascd by interests friendly to the South
em. and a decree for the sale of the entire
main line has been allowed under fore-
closure of these two mortgages. Under
these conditions the reorganization should
be reasonably prompt.

"The proposed acquisition of this line
has no bearing upon trunk line rates or
trunk line questions. The object is merely
to give the Southern an entrance into St.
Louts, to put it on an equal footing "in
this respect with its competitors, the
Louisville and Nashville, the Mobile and
Ohio, and the Illinois Central for Southern
traffic."

SHOT AT FROM AMBUSH.

.V Hidden nllnnt ttenuits Har-
der nt West minuter.

WESTMINSTER. Md . April 17 An at-

tempt to murder. In connection with high-

way robbery, was mails upon Adam

Lindsay, a clerk in the store of Frank
Zepp. at Taylorsville. Carroll county. Sat-

urday night. Mr. Lindsay lives in Fred-

erick count, near the Carroll and Fred-

erick county lines. He left the store as
usual Saturday shortl before midnight
In a one-hor- cart. When he had passed
the line of the two counties and was on a

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public to know
of one concern which is not afraid to be generous.
Tlie proprietors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, have given"
away over ten million trial bottles and have th3
satisfaction of knowing it has cured thousands
of hopeless casw Asthma, Bronchitis. La Grippe,
and all Throat, Chest, and Lung diseases aresurelv
cured by it. Call on Henrv Evans, 022 F St .
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle. Regular
sue 50c and t. Every bottle s""rantetd.

1,fW
uuy tne goou3 ana pay aa

you're able. That's our credit
system.

Don't be slow in coming for

this value. Like alt the rest
of our specials they fast dwin

dle away under the stream ot J
buers. We offer ou today Mt

and tomorrow as line an iron
Bed as can be seM about tow a

for $. Substantially built
best 8nl9h and enamel roomy

and comfortable Worth com-

ing after, at

Wat h our sper ia!s daily- - it 1) 1
pay you.

Rhodes, Walker & -

I Burks,

1013-101- 5 7th St. N.W.
:

ZMARP1 li&IJ JU

Cthcr "ilnUe ITiirlchts at AD Trices.
riAos foii itn.T.

Win. Knabe & Co.,
1ZG9 Pa.Ac. N. W.

rSil rS tP l''itfsr

Oniy $1.00.
Fine Nickel-ste- el Frasaes with

Crystal Lenses accurately fitted
to your eyes.

Old sUs taken la esckaa??.

Oppeiiheimer's,
fNlFACTlRI"x"G OPTICUN,

51 J 9th Street N. W.

The Steinway Piano
the unit bv whuh all piano value, ate

jrnljeJ- - w "tir luOr aril w hjtt? some
splr twl in tr m jO up

T iv a r r Ur shts f t'lfr makers
frum v r fie lo twj Hundred dollars.

Droop's Music House,
925 Penna. Ave.

ipr nlilp
1 arjn: i I .!

Ill jur --prtlj.
evf - e hne

SS i h i! 4

Dr. F. Proctor Donahey

934 F St. N.W. de--

Qja5Ses frorn $i up. Credit if desired.

PJUHPS CELEHY C0MP0UH0

byroad, a pi ol chot from ihe nder u h
passed through his hat from ttto ,ront o
the back of the erown Th- - bli spaaed
his scalp recJering him Tr
evident intention of his as ailant was as-

sassination and robbery for the hot ws
fired at close raage.

Mr Llndsar nltched out rf tKP tart art!
when he rewuaed coufee:ss9 was lyfK
by the roadside and ail fcis po-k- rat
been rifled of their eotBts. Tfc imrtc
and cart were oly a short dfctMe .
About J3 la money ws seeurert 1 Ufe

highway robber This awount was all that
Mr. Lindsay bad m k poasestaca c te
time. The outrage has caused a stir a tte
entire neighborhood, and a diligent
is being made for the htKRwayisan. U H
thought the robber made the ssmm t
thinking Mr Lindsay hail a large aawoat
of money with him Mr Lindsay amy he
was chloroformed after relag aim tiao

robber evidently m&kiag sure taat h

should not regain const foasaes?.

BECOMES A CORPORATION.

The Firm of Armour . Co. Is IIH-sn- lv

cil.
CHICAGO April 17 After be' a la --

istencc nearly forty years tne ftrm ot Ar-

mour ft Co. has been dtasolTed. Ytsteniu
the vast Interests of the ftn passel twto

the hands of the mw corporaio of rm( ar
&. Co There has been no ekaage ! the
management or in the nam. ta only
change being thp abolishing af th IfHt
and. the Incorporation of a stock ceataany.

The Arm of Armour A Co waa nearly
years old. although it had

irorty in Chicago but twenty-ft- ymrs.
, The house was orrginally estaaiteked by

Joseph F. Vrmour, b'otber of P D Ar- -l

mour. An office was opened Ha Mago in
I 1S73 .

Ofrcuslie Ktimi to Myself. F. A Bt-to-

druggist, tosksHre. Que . sajs. For JJ
vears I suffered fmm Catarrh My bwtWM
ver offensive evea to my-- I iraad everyttmc
which pronn-- me a ewe. I almost M iaftaacos
I bad to proeUnm them no good at all. 1 was

to try Dr Agnen's Catarrhal Pawder. I

got relief instantly after 8t apphotfen. It
cured me and I am free from all the effects of It."
fcold by F 5 A ilium Vnth and F Sireots.

&. V. 1 jam . Third ind Pennsylvania Ave-

nue. 5.


